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hid side! clasmW his hand in mine. "Marv,"

r B. 0 M AS: IJ ; W-HIT-

'T liWt.Wj'Vf '.BlMoU'i Saiiaing, nc

ihe SuHr Ban Stoii EridgB, Pomeroy, Ohio.,

Wo remember of meeting' a soldier of the
Mexican war, some years ago, now resident
of Ibis county, who had lost'nis discharge pa-
pers or they were stolen' from him before he
arrived at home, and - consequently .he Could
not make good his'claim for the land which
he was, entitled to by a law of Congress, We
advise all soldiers to look out for sharpers.
If sharpers will take all risks for thirty dol-

lars the soldiers mny as well wait and secure
the advantage. Ohio Family Joarnal.
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If wU?iXiitsfiCSr ithln tho soar,

... . i A Qnaker Joke. ,

' ( i.

K , the Quaker President of "a Penn-
sylvania railroad, during the confusion

' and
panic last fall, called upon the W bank,
with which the road kept a large regular t,

and asked, for an extension of part of
itrrpaper falling due in a few days. BaliK
President declined rather abruptly, saying id
a rough 'tone to the functionary : d

"Mr. K- - , your paper must be paid at
maturity; we cannot renew it" i'

"Very well," our Quaker friend replied and
left the bank. But he did not let the matter
drop hero. On leaving the bank he went to
the depot and telegraphed to all the agents'
and conductors on the road to reject the bills
on the W Bank. In a few hoars the
trains began to arrive, full of the panic, and
frinaing the news of the W r.Bank 'all
along the line. ' Stockholders and depositors
flocked to quaking with panic, in-
quiring thUsf' '? ..Mj. a,

"What's the mattcf,. h the bank broke,"
&c, &c. ' ' ""

A little inquiry on the part of the officers
showed that the trouble originated in lbs re

. .. Ii... i... MMi thrwficr,.S3.

'' '' " ' "', For tho Telegraph...
' ' My Castle of Alri- - '

: . ' by basa vis.' ! n. ...j
!' -

j. , )

I'll build me a castle high up in the air, (
'

So high I'can scarco soe tho carthj ' '

The walls I will build-the- of ethereal spar,..
And crown them with celestial mirth.'- - "( .,,

fhe rafters I'll make them of sunbeamBS.j Wight,
Tho sheathing of moonbeams so fair j '

The shingles I'll make from the star's twinkling.
' fi6ht. '

, . !"' '
" To cover my'eastleof air. n i. f if. j J

tho windows I'll make of ethereal iewj'!W'i
The clirystitliho gates stand njar; '

The pavements' and walks shall be red whito and
: blua, "' - "' ....

,,.,11 froat of nr 'CMtlo Of hlr. f c,4i,l,
Piird'elootrieal sparks shall daneo round' the spirej

The bright star of hopo shall be there ;'
And a rainbow of bright glittering pearls as of

flro
Shall illumine my castle of air.

The floor shall be cushioned, with pure deeds of

as a grist, begins to stir;, first, peeps out a
pair of feet, and. then a,, pair of hands and
then a fair but tangled hcad;t last emerges
a female shape; and live is hatched before
your eyes,. and. the world ia, better for. a wa-

king woman. . ..; ;,.,'f. ;," ''''

Ilcnlthfulness of Woman's Dress.
Man's dress is allowed to fit his body; wo-

man's body is compelled to fit her dress. His
chest and waist need no ' compressing they
were created perfect, and so are allowed to
develop naturally, a8 Pod .designed them ; but
stie her Maker's "last, best gift to mun" in
fashion's eye a 'sad mistake was made in her
creation, The beautiful rounded waist, so
full, so perfect with, toora within for ajl the
vital Organs .to play their part in thO great-dram-

of physical lifiS, Is so "very' ungentoel,
so vulgar!" . And'ertb little girl, whose
form np to the age of thirteen or fourteen
years has been left to grow as free and ns

as her brother's, must now begin to
pay attention to her figure. The-shor- dress
is lengthened down to sweep the floor ; the
childish waist, so comfortably .loose, is laid
aside forever; and encased In whalebones, if
not in corsets, with a dress so tight that an
attempt to take a free breath would endanger
every hook and eye upon it, but which fashion
says fits so neatly, the process of improving
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retained, and' this system ' was continued by
fire drops of the tincture at a time at short
intervals. Tho patient thus imbibed as much
as four grammes of tincture, and soon recov-
ered.

The second esse is of a!youn woman who
had taken opium voluntarily with a view to
commit suicide.. The medical man called
four hours after the aet had been committed,
and a large quantity of the poison must con-
sequently have already been ' absorbed into
the system,': The pupils were; so contracted
that the patient had lost the power of vision ;

the jaws weref" firmly locked together, hose
and extremities' cold, pulse sfow and weak,
and insensibility general. As it was too late
to administer emetics, thirty drops of tincture
of belladonna wero administered by forcing
the jaws asunderwith the handle of a spoon,,
keeping the meantime the nostrils ' closed.-Th-

symptoms, however, became so larming
that the doctor administered upward pf seven-
ty drops of tincture more , by ten at a tinier,'
in less than hu!f nn hour. The pupils then
began to dilate;' the patient was subjected to
a good whipping, which reanimated her, and
the dangerous symptoms soon disappeared.

Simon Cameron and Jeff. Davis.
' A very curious reminiscence of the rebel- -'

lion has been revived by the Harrisburg Tele
graph. It appears that in lfjGO, when, Jeff.
Davis was threatening destruction to the
North as a result of secession, he one day, in
an animated conversation with Gen. Simon
Cameron, exclaimed : "When the South se-

cedes, such paralysis will full upon Northern
enterprise, that the grass will grow in the
streets of your Northern cities Tho retort
was instant ; the General replied ', "Mr Da-vi-

if the' southern States socedp, utter ruin
will fall on your section. Yogr slaves will be
liberated, and wilj assist in your destruction.
The North will not be ruined; butl will, with
my hands, plant corn in the streets of Char-
leston, the Cradle of treason." True to his
promise, in tho spring of this year, when Gen.
Cameron visited the south, he did plant corn,
hired a soldier to attend to it, and has just re-

ceived the crop, with the following note, from
Major General Hatch, oommnnding our forces
in Charleston t , . ' ..,

Chaui.kston, S. C., July 21st 1805.
Hon. Simon Cameron. ",

DkahSir: I ship by Adams Ex-
press, four cars of corn, the product of the
grain planted by yourself in the early part of
ApriL It is poor corn at the best, probably '

owing to the soil. It received every care
from tho gardinei? at the hospital, whoso
name is given below, v

John P. Hatch, .,

.' Brevet Maj. Gen.
D.win Fitz Guiihix, Gnrduer,

Oi'phnns' Asylum, Charleston S. C
"Wo have been presented," says tho Tele-

graph, "with an car of the com, which we
will bo glad to exhibit to our visitors."

rl.,cnv lines or less wm pa inscruju B.t.vu.w..
"" ;"I3BA11 advertisments, to Insnre insertion,
' : must be brought in before tho Tuesday noon prior
'"to the'day of publication. ' ".

he whisperad, "yon know the legacy I leave
my boy. ' He is too youflg to understand now,
but as he ' grow? up, teach him its priceless
value. The dnv will come when he will be
prouder to know; that his father died one of
Hie manure 111 ireeuuiu a vnuocj uiuu uo wvm.
be if he had made him heir to millions. I
wm A'nnldtA.. tfthl T wnrc the flrmv blue !"

i His breath came fainter. His; hand grew
lifeless in my clasp. Then he rose np in his
chair, gated with brilliant eyas. out Bt the
window toward the south,1 waived, his bony
hanct in the! air, and fell back-upo- the
cushions. . 1 toadied his cold forehead with
my trembling, lips, and heard his last , faint
whisper. ' f !'

"Mary don't, fore etl , I wore the blue!

Interesting Story of Fear Chll- -

, We tako tho following remarkable' and af-

fecting story of four little children, the oldest

ten years and the youngest four years of ago,

from the N. Y. Times:
Thrun vonrs ncrn Mr Matthew McCartv em

igrated from Dublin, leaving his wife and four
little children in their native city, but expect-
ing soon to soncf for them to join him here.
The war had not, however, opened so many
avenues (o wealth as no una Deen lea to sup-

pose were open, and he found nothing more

UlVlLlllg Lllt.ll lilio Wl ..q uvAuiuti.g.j
listed. He served faithfully and fought like
a hero until, having received a bullet in the
knee, he was sent back to this city with an
honorable dischargo; and having again come
hither, he became once more a drop in the
ocean ot.JNew lork lite but distinguisnea
above the mass of us by the thrice honored
insignia ot a soldier s eap and crutch. .Mean-
time ha had sent money to his family in Dub
lin. biddincr them to be of good cheer and
look hopefully forward to the happy hour
when he should bid them embark to meet
him. But they,' it seems, applied this money
as he. little thought they would. The mother
had fallen into consumption, and felt that her
course of life had nearly run., She had no
relatives there was no refuge for her chil-

dren, save the pauper's home; and sho knew
that if they could reach their father, whatever
his lot might be, their luturo would be brignt-e- r

than it would bo in their native isle: she
therefore husbanded the means which the fath
er sent, until. she had accumulated a sum suf
ficient to pay their passage to America, nnd
then, committing them unto tho Father of the
fatherless, she bade them adieu forever. Of
the transit of the Atlantic, the children have
a very confused idea. They only know that
they landed in Montreal, friendless and alone;
that some humane person, learning that their
father was in Now York, had sent them hith
er; that at the Hudson Rivor Railroad Depot
they were quite as tar irom their lather as
though they had been in Ireland; and that,
after tiioy bad wearied of waiting they knew
uot what for, and planning without tangible
base for any plan, si policeman unknown to
tnein, Dut Known 10 us as.au oiucer ouu,,,iu
Captain Bracket's force took them to the
headquarters of the Metropolitan Police, Rnd

there entrusted them to the care of .Mr. Goo.

Washington Ewing, tho Janitor, guardian of
lost children. ....

The little family were received at Police
Headquarters on the 22d Of J;ily, and the fol-

lowing record was made: Received, Mary Mo-

Carty, aged 10 years; Elizabeth JleCarty,
aged 8 years; Matthew McCarty, aged 0 years
and Timothy MeCarty, aged 4 years. Be-

sides their father they had heard of only two
persons. in the l'roiessor

and Captain Mahoney. To find ei

ther the father or these two persons, whom the
father's letters home had mentioned as his
wannest friends in America, was difficult
cnSugli; but Mr. Lwing undertook the task,
And nfter much inquiry, found one of these
gentlemen, and was told that Mr. MeCarty
lived somewhere up town, the gentlemen
thought in Harlem. Mr. Ewing, therefore,
went to Harlem, and caused inquiry to be
made by the police; but the search yielded
only vague intelligence of MeCarty having
recently moved to Eighteenth street, and Mr.
Ewing went thither nnd prosecuted his inqui
ries, but without success, returning to Police
Headquarters disheartened. Meanwhile,

s neighbors in East Eighteenth street
heard, through l'olicemen, that a man had
sought him and left tidings of his children,
and they informed the astonished parent that
his offspring were in tho apartments for lost
children, at Police Headquarters. . The meet-
ing of the father' and children, ' on the 8th
lust, we shall not attempt to describe.

A Railroad Car at Night.
B. F. Taylor has been taking a Railroad

ride, nnd having failed, perhaps, to enjoy the
ride, enjoys himself in describing what he
saw. The following glimpse at his compan
ions as they appeared when night said "sleep,
will be appreciated by all who have "been
there:" ""'

I came near forgetting that your old friends
were all on the tram , the woman who plumps
down into your seat and regards vou with
thankless and supercilious eyebrows, as if

Lyon were somebody that had blundered into
breathdom without leave ; and the man who
dons his best garments to travel in ; mounts
the train as clerical us black and broadcloth
can make him, and leaves it with the looks of
a dusty miller. And the night scenes, sounds
and scents are as curious as ever. Whiffs of
boots and smothering gusts of musk, pacheuli,
cheese, tobacco, and feot that could never be
fit to "walk on Zion's hill" without a wade
and wash in the Jordan, are blended. As the
night nears on, the fellow, who always fails to
be funny, flickers out like a penny dip; the
tenpin of a man who had sat bolt upright all
day, grows as courtly as a Madarin, for oven
"Homer npds" at times ; the girl with tho lit-

tle giggle, that had been rippling like running
water, "weak, washy" and everlasting, inter-
mits, grows interesting and falls asleep; men
make letter Z's of themselves, shut up like
pocket-knive- roll np like porcupines, diverge
like X's trim and shapely women tumble to
pieces and lie in little heaps of undistinguish-abl- e

garments upon the seats; the red and
dissipated lamps wink sleepily and hazily at
yon, and the clattor-te-clnn- k of the iron
wheels, hammers out the long, dull strin of
drfrkness. Then comes that incur gerio of
respiration mat men nave agreed to call snor-
ing j you have barks, snorts, snuffs and growls:
one croaks like a rusty hinge, another pants
like an engine, or whines like a spaniel, or is
forever blowing out candles. ' By and by, the
car windows turn rebel gray, for day is

to dawn. Did vou ever sen a mmm
hatched out?. Now is the golden opportunity.
Lcda if that is the lady's name we read of

whose donbled-yolke- d egg gave as Castor
and Pollux if I haven't forgotten all about
it was hardly more wonderful Yonrjerbun-- "

die of skirts, shawls and cloaftS, a shapeless

: Unships aijtfs.

i.. ', '.I :.. if. a. PLANTS.
Atiorney knd Counselor at Law. Pomeroy, 0

, Office t Ui office of the Sugar Run Bait Co.

J ..7rl-:l- l o! .!'! '

LEWU FAlHEi ;

Aitoiiiey and Counselor at Law, Pomeroy, O.

' Office--- In Court-HouB- e; - .... 7- -1 j
- "(' R.' HtTTOS,

County Surveyor, and Attorney t Uw. Of-

fice in the Court House, Pomeroy, Ohio. 1

1. T. V, HAMPTON,
L'fr af T,aw. Cheshire.

h Aworney u. -
Gallia Ceunty, Ohio. Prompt attention given

to the oolleotion of claims. -- J

. 'smrsoit. r1 S. r. Simpson.

: a. P. BIMLPSON. r

Altorneye and Counselors at Law, Porooroy,

i Ohio,. Office up stairs In the Court House. 1

MARTIN HAYS,
AUorney-atrLa- Harrisonville, Meigs Co, U.,

vill promptly attend to all business that may
' He entrusted to his care, in the several State

3onrU of Ohio,and in the U. 8. Court for the
"Northern and Bodlliern Dwtriota of Ohio. 7- -1

SliOARRUS SALT COJ1PANV.

fe.:etr,,th0T- - a"s:at
'

.
'

POMEROY SALT COMPAHY.

Bait 45 cents por bushel...' t'-- 1

,'r .,' '. i W. A. AICHBR, ' :

.
Watchmaker and Jeweler, and wholesale and

retail dealer in Wateb.es, Clocks, 'e!ift"d
Fancy Goods, Front street, below

House," Pomeroy. PaHicular attention

paid to repairing all artioles in my Une. 1

"jpi. LYMAN,
.'Painter and Otatier, back room of P. Lam

brechfs Jewelry Store, west side Court street,

... emeroy, O.

'

I . A. KOHL,
dealer in and Manufacturer of TJmbrot-- -

ru.... ui 9.1 danr from Front.
..i.: Ua alaA -- oiiaiTH Unw

, 1'omeroy, uui. -r

brellas, and purchases old ones at liberal

prices.
May 3, I860

uEWII PAANB,

,,r.'CL!AIM. AGENT,;
POMEKOY, OHIO,

Will .attend promptly to Collecting Bounty

Money, Arrears .of Pay, and Pensions due to

Disabled and Discharged Soldiers, and the

Widows of deoeased soldiers. ;
Office in the Court House, .

f

",'W. H. LASLEt, Pomeroy, Ohio

' - CLAIM AGENT, ;

Will attend, promptly, to the Collection of just
claims against the. Government; ''
" Pensions,' BOUNTIES,

"Arrears of Pay, value of Horses and, other
Property, lost while in the Service, eto., etc.
Office in Court-Hous- (;

A. SEEBOHM,
ZDUVGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

T"VALER IN OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES,

U ' Varnishes, Dyestuffs, Perfumery,
vi .o. nd Fancy Artioles,
Front Street, Pomeroy, Ohio.

Prescriptions carefully put up. Jan. 7. 1.
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POLITICAL.

Wb republish the following significant ex-

tracts as worthy of serious consideration, which
we Rnd in the Cincinpati Gazette

W--
, Great Democratic Expectations. An ar-

ticle in the Mobile, Tribune indulges glowing
anticipations of the-wa- tho. South will pluck
the United Slates' Government whon it comes
into that. control which the Ohio Confederate
Democracy is in such hasto to givo it. "Dis-
charge from all taxes previously assessed, re-

lief from all present taxes, and compensation
for oil damages done by the war, including
thoso from the gunpowder explosion in that
city," are only tho beginning of these gay ex-

pectations. This little Insight is interesting
in connection with the course of the Ohio
Confederate Democracy in their Stato Con-

vention, which is skillfully designed to give
their Southern confederates this power to "add
oil their own losses by their own war to tho
burdens of the country," and to throw them
all from their own shoulders. '

Two Yeabs Hknck. The Richmond Whig
says "that in view of tho warnings from friend
nnd foe, it, would be foolish for the people of
Virginia, or any ono of the late rebel States,
to elect any person who is obnoxious to those
who have the control of tho subject of admis-
sion to Congress.". But the Whig congratu-
lates itself upon the fact that "two yenrs hence,
when the present troubles shall have censed
to vex us, the people will beat liberty to elect
whom they please, without danger of having
them refused admission. But such is not the
case now." .

"Two years hence," and what then? That
is the very marrow of the question. You had
the right to elect whom you pleased five years
'ngo,nnd what oame of it? Wo are admon-
ished by tho experience of the past four years
to see to it that loyal peoplo havo the future
control of tho Into rebel States, and that there
shall be no dnngcr of secessionists becoming
so strong ns to elect a considerable number
of obnoxious Representatives.

Ohio Democracy.
As the richest soil produces tho rankest

weeds, so Ohio breeds tho most refreshing
samples of simon-pur- double-barrele- per-

cussion primed, air tight and .wntor-proo- f De-

mocracy. As tlioy gavo up all hope of suc-

cess several years ngo, they now meet, like
the Milleritcs whose faith is that the world
wns to have come to nn end in 1S44 simply

.to vindicate their principles. Jliey nomina-
ted Long for Governor, thinking, probably,
that whoever they selected; it would bo 'long'
before they elected him. Then they nominu-te- d

Whitc for Lieutenant Governor to prove
that they were of tho whito man's party. So
the ticket is Long nod White, like a ghost,
and a ghost of a ticket it is.

The platform, under tho namo of Stale
Sovereignty, endorses secession. Secession
would bo very grateful for this if it were alive.
As the Ohio Deruocrnts lacked the conrnge
to fight for secession while it. still lived, seces-
sion will hardly care for their empty endorse-
ment now. They deny the right of the Gov-

ernment to draft troops, to suspend the hubc-a- s

corpus, to hold military courts, to incur the
national debt, to establish the national bank
ing system, to emancipate slaves, or indeed,
to perlorm nnyol the acts ot War. j neyiiave
not ventured to inform us whether, they ap
prove of the battle of Now Orleans, the Stamp
Act or the exile of Napoleon, but it is hoped
they acquiesce in those events.

Finally the speaKersuiil aeelareu tno war a
failure. This wo like. Ice is expensive, and
any substitute that is cool and refreshing is

valuable if it can bo had cheap! We think
we sec Jeff. Davis in his cascinnte at Fortress
Monroe, nnd poor Stephens in his bombproof
at Fort ' Warren both sucking at the warm
end of this icicle from Ohio, The war o fail-

ure. Any poor fool could say this one year
ago, but now it tnkes an Ohio "Democrat" to
compass tho !eut I ass it down bouth it
will Bell well to anybody in the refrigerator or
ice creniri trade. Vhicayo Tribune. '

: Miscegenation at the South.
Tho New Orleans Tribune gives tho follow

ing facts ; , ,i .,
We wero about to make an elaborate an

swer to the opinion of Gen. Cox, now a can-

didate- for the Governorship of Ohio, on the
separation of races in Americnywhen wo re-

called to our mind tho adventure of the cele-

brated Don Quixote with the windmills.
Having looked around and seen how the sep
aration of races is observed in the Southern
States, we found out tho fact that, instead of
being repulsion, there is a powerful attraction,

J. .i .... .. ... , i .1.nt least irom tne wuito rucu to ine miuck one.
liv this tune it would be a pretty hard thing-

to find out a pure entirely pure negro child,
in the whole city of . New Orleans, where
seventy thousand persons of .African descent
arc now residing. In nil plantations through-
out tho country, most of the children that one
can see are of mixed blood. It is sufficiently
known that most, if not ail of, the planters
were aevoteu apposucs oi miscegenation, nnu
in many cases used their illiinited authority
to practically carry out that "infamous" doc-

trine. So that the black race had to submit
to actual miscegenation. In tho generation
now growing up, n pure African, entirely
black, will hardly bo found. And you sny
thnttlicre is a repulsion between white and
black 'Not from the white men, ia be sure.

Whcn vor. snenk of separation, it? is vour
illegitimate children and tlic.r niifortunute
mothers that you propose to uanisii irom
among yon. Jlie lalK is line anil senseless.
The attraction between both races has proved,
too Strong for their evor being severed. The
ties of nature have grown up day bv day, n;id
now they embrace nearly the wholo ciilored
population. You conceal it to the world, but
there is no nso for it It is a well known fact.
which strikes in the faoe any traveler nnttine
his feet on our shore. Look at the color of
the people of African descent, in the streets
of New Orleans, and find a true negro among
many thousnnds if you can. You are
ashamed of it! Why? Because .the great
mass of the blacks or more exactlv of the
brown had no liberty, no education and no
social status. But now they will euioy, as
any white man or woman, these advantages,
and become yolur.rq'uals. Let us, tell you the
truth, gentlemen., yyu wuf i sever letbcio.go.

I. .: ... , .

4

jection of tho bills by the ralroad agents.
a ne rrcsiaent seized ins nat and rushed flown
to the Quaker's office, and came bursting iff
with .this 'inquiry : '''

"Mr. K-- , have fou'directed the refusar
of our currency by your agents ?"

l es, wns tho quiet reply.
'"Why is this ? It will ruin us." i

"Well friend L j I supposecd the' bank
was going to fail, as it could not renew a lit
tle paper for us this morning." - i

It is needless to say that Mr L renew- -
cd nil the Quaker's nnner. and enlaiw hi
line of discouht,"while the magic wires carried
all around the rOad, to every agent, the seda- -'

tive message:
"The W Bank is all right The may

take all its currency."

ODDITIES,

A Lebexd op thR RrtittE. The history o(
the Rhine from one end to the other is very
simple. There are always two sisters who are
in lovo with the some gentleman, who always
goes to the crusades nnd marries again, in1

spite of a baron who always locks one of seven
daughters in a castle, which is attacked,
sacked, and razed to the ground by two
brothers, both of whom also try tho crusades,;
then return, and both marry, or think of
marrying, the same lady, who always settles
tho mutter by jumping into the Rhine, where'
she makes whirlpools and attends weddings
till she finally lrightens some one else into'
marrying her. Some general idea of this
kind acquired bffore starting, and then as
sociated with every ruin, will be found most
useful. It is the kind of impression retained
alter carefully following a good guide book
for fourteen hours, and saves nil the trouble.

A Scolch parson once preached a long
sermon against dram drinking, a vice preva
lent in his pnnsh, and from which, report said,-h-

wns not free himself.
"When ve get un. indeed, vo mov take

dram, and nnother just before breakfast,
perhaps another nfter, but dinna always bo'
dram drinking,

"If you aro out in the morn, you may brace
yourself up with nnother dram, and perhaps
take another before luncheon, and soitte, I
fear, take one after, which is not very blanie-abl- e,

but dinna always be drinking.
"Nacbody can scruplo for one just before

dinner, and when the desert is brought
after it is taken away, perhaps, and one,

or it mny be twa, in tho course of the after-
noon, just to keep yon frao drowsying or
snoozleing, but dinna be always drinking.

"Afore tea, and alter tea, and between tea
and supper, is no more but right and good,
but let me caution you, brethren, not to bo al'
ways dram drinking.

"Just when you start for bed, and when1
you're ready to pop into't, to take a drain' Or"

two, is ho more than a Christian may lawltlll'
do.

"But, brethren, let me caution yon not to
drink more than I've mentioned, or may' bo
ye may pass the bounds of moderation."

As a surgeon in the army was going ine'
rounds, examining his patients, he came Id a'
sergennt who had been struejf by a bullet in
tho left breast, right over the region of the
heart The doctor, surprised at the narrow'
escape of the man, exclaimed,. "Why, jiiy
man, where in the uamo of goodness cpuld:
your heart have been?" "I guess it. must;
havo been in mv mouth just then, doctor,
replied the poor fellow, with a faint and sickly'
smile. n

Two lawyers in a country comlt-i-on- e of
whom had gray hair, and the other, .though;
just ns old u man as ins icarnea inena, njui,
hair which looked suspiciously blackhad'
some altercation about a question of practice'
in which the gentleman with the dark hair re- - '

marked to his opponent:
"A person nt your tinio of life, sir," loojcV '

meat the barrister's gray head, "oughtto have"
a long enough experience to know what is
customary in such cases." '. ;

"Yes, air,"' wns the' reply; "you mnyta,ri'
at my gray hair if you like. Sly hair will

ns long as Hive, and yours will be black '

as long as yon dye." ,

1 he shoddy aristocracy nt Saratoga havo:
great difficulty in wearing their unusual ad-
vancements. Some of them' make most;rir.
diculous work of it reminding beholders of
premium cattle bedecked for agricultural fairs.
One unfortunate dunee of oleaginous doveli,,'
opmenl, notuully went through the martyrdom,
of dressing fifteen times before supper, on
Tuesdav. A young damsel at table in one of '.

the big hotels yesterday "astonished the crowd",
by exclaiming "Lor! mar; I've dropped mv1

dmmcnt in the gravy!" A vigorous search '

for the lost jewel a stomacher pin was made .'

in the kitchen refuse, but unsuccessfully. It
is only worth $1,200, and "papa" comes with-
in Toodles' dofiniiion of a gentleman. "He
don't care a dam." There is a greater crowd '
at Saratiiga now than ever before at this time
in the season; but lossof real refined gentijtj;..

A Persian poet gives the followip
to persons about to marry:- '''he'

thou art married Seek to please thy w!' ifc.i''
listen to nil she says. From man's ri ito
a rib was taken to form a woman, an d- never
Vins I hero seen a rib quile stroiglitv And
woulds't thou straighten it? It bl eaks, hat
bends not Since Ihen 'tis plain thiit crooked
is woman's temper, forgive her 'anJig ar,j
blame her not; uor jet her anw nor C(h,
ercion use ns all is in vain to straighten time
whioo is curved." .;,A St Louis doctor has seized' f'dfdebt
the big chair in which the 'fnt womad' sat in
tjie St. Louis Museum. A local paper says it
is to be sold at constable's sale in a dnv nr
two, and any one in want of a settee, a lounge,
a euiiruu pew, o a onggy body, can buy thia
chair nnd convert it to the use rronired On
a pinch, it would make a ecoiid btory luw of-
fice, stand for a band of music, or a pilot .

r. ii ., .

ft love, i.
And one in each emerald chair:

And all shall rejoice whon they soo tho whito dove
Toat uwoiis in my castio oi air. j

Sweet lowers shall surround it whose fragrance
. BOall VIO '

With orient nerfumerv So raro !
' r '

And tho bright golden blossoms that bloom in
tho Sky '.':',Shall adorn'my swoet eastlo of air.

And the angola of God as the; pass to and fro,
Between earth and their mansions so fair,

Shall pause in their journey as onward they go,
' Ana gaio OB mj ckbuu ui uir. ,..

I'll Invite those sweet messengers Into my hall,
Thoso angels so lovely and fair i

Arid the flowing white, robes that around thorn
.. do fall

Shall grouo my castle of air.

Tho bright golden harp, and tho :timbrol's sweet
sound;

Tho dulcimers too shall lio there :

All tuned by the hands of the angels profound,.
I hat sing in my castle oi air. ,

I'll dwoll between heaven and .earth for a tiino,
With a siiint so pure and so fair;

And join with tho angels their sweet songs to
chime, t .

nigk up in my castio of iiir. '

I'll watoh tho oppressed, and tho weary of earth,
And those thut aro cumbered with earo;

And invito them to join in tho songs and the
mirth .

That gladden my eastlo of air.

Tho sad and the sorrowing soul shall find rost,
And respite from sorrow and care;

While they drink of tho neetar distilled by tho
gods, '. '

High up in my castio of air. ...

Ther6 shall stand in tho hall a tablo wido spread
With viands delusions and riiro)

Anil from it each weak fainting spirit bo led,
That enters my castle of nir.

No sorrow enn enter that hnppy abode,
No' onvy or malico bo there; '

But all ahull be pure as tho teinplo of God,
Around my swoot eastlo of air., .

Sweet lessons of love I will learn from the smilo
Of thoso angels so happy and fair ;

And Charity sucred. shall dwell all the while,
With mo in my eastlo of air. '

Fairy Glen, Untlond, Aug., 1805

"I Wore the Bine."
" Tho fiillowing frngmont describes only one

of many "martyrs" nbuseil to death by the
South, nnd whoso blood appeals to

Ihe venpreanco ot Uod. the hero whose
death is recorded wns.a Union captain, cap-

tured at the battle of Fair Oaks, and starved
in Hello Isle prison; nnd'liis widow tolls tho
story of his return : '

Last October they brought my husband
home. O, what a pitiful semblance of the
man who waved his gilded enp to me from tho
road, as 1 stood ill the-por- that September
morning so long ngo They left liim alone
in the parlor to wait for me, for I had fainted
at sight of him from the windowmy darling
Frank this skeleton with sunken limbs and
ghastly fallen .chock and dull eyes ! Could it
be he? Only when I entered the parlor where
he sat, and beheld the clustering black hair
that shaded his white forehead, could I sec
ought of tho man I had married in that May
night when the odor of the applo blooms was
in tho air. He looked on me so pitifully, and
raised his wan hands as If to embrace mo. '; I
flew to his breast, and kissed his white cheek
and colorless lips with despair in my heart,
for I knew ho had "come home to die." ' "

"Is this my husband? I murmured in a
tone of awe, as I looked uiion tho strange,
strange faco, ' !?. - , .

'.'This is what thcy'have left of him" said
ho, Biniling faintly.;. and I hid my lube in his
bosom. ''''.''Where is. my boyr smoothing my hair
with his bony hand. '

i I went for Frank, nnd held him up while
his father wrapped him in his arms. The
little follow looked into the white and bearded
face with a straight, earnest gaze, and then
his eyes filled with tears, and his lips began
to quiver; but it was with pity, not with child-

ish fear, for hejmt up his little hand to his
father's mouth caressingly, and said, "PaTia
sick 1" ; '

The winter rolled by slowly, and he did not
die. Sometimes 1 would feci a wild hope that
he might recover, and ho would see it shining
in my eyes, and would (mile and shake his
head at the unspoken thought"

"In tho spring," he said very often "in
tho spring I shall die." , ' ....

"What do you see : ont there, Captain
Frank?" asked Dr. Thomas' one day, as he
entered the room. :!' ' " i

"I am looking ' southward,",' whispered
Frank. "There will be grand news from the
front very soon. That is what I am waiting
for.", '. ;,;' ...."

Presontly Pjhilip came in sight around the
bond in the road. He was waving the news-

paper in the air, and shouting Something, br.t
we could not hear. The orchard shut him
from view; a minnte after, and I ran down to
meet him' and get the Republican. !"'"""Iloorayl" cried Philip; "Victory 1" ',.

I devoured tho news with quick eyes, and
then ran up stairs to Frank, nnd knelt by his

' ' " " ''chair.' , '; 'I
"Dear husband," said I, "the hews is grand.

Do you think you can bear to heat it?'
' "Mary," said he, "I shall never be stronger
than I am this- hour. It is my last Tell
me the good news. ; I have waited long for it"

Amidst my tears I read the news. Rich-
mond was evacuated, and our troops occupied
it, Jeff. Davis was flying for his life, and
Leo's whole army had surrendered to Grant.
An order had been issued to stop recruiting
and drafting. Peace had already dawned.

lie listened with closed eyes, an expression
of unutterable happiness on his white face, .

- "Glory 1!'. he murmured, when I had done.
''The night is past Dear wife, I am happy
now. I knew I should lire to see the dawn.

.An hour later he passed away. I sat at

God! s handiwork begins. The muscles of
the chest denied development, become en-

feebled by disuse, and gradually shrink away,
causing the waist to diminish in size ; the
heart labors ineffectually to properly circulate
the blood throngh the arteries, capillaries and
veins; the ribs forced downward and inward,
press upon the vital organs, often crowding
the abdominal viscera out of position, while
the poor lungs, crowded, stifledv unablo to
more than half expand, become tho ready scat
of fatal disease. And as she grows older, ad-

ditional stays are deemed essential, corset
strings are lighter drawn, the dress fits still
"more neatly," and by tho t'rhie sho has ar-

rived at womanhood, the goal is won I She
has reached the genuine wasp-wai- standurd.
and fashion decides her figure to be "elegant.'
An "elegant figure I" Shades of Venus de
Media's preserve us I ., Lamented Hiram
Powers, what 'a sad mistake you made when
you fashioned the Greek Slave! An "ele-
gant figure ;" and what else has she in addi-
tion? An achin" head, weak back, disor-
dered liver and shattered hings. And yet,
with effects following as surely in tho wake
of their cause as the sunshine follows shade,
she cannot sec her dress has anything to do
with her sickness. Not one woman in n
thousand will acknowledge that her dress is
tight "See how loose it Is!" she tells yon,
us holding her breath nnd tukinjj up a fold in
front, she deems you have convincing proof;
when if hor dress wore but unfastened, nnd
she was to breathe naturally, it would barely
reach together within three; inches. From
tho crown of her head to tho solo of her foot
there is hardly one article of woman's dress
that is really what it should be, Mrs. M. Jones.

'TTlflFivt the Vrfrnongahela Honse,,'. h:- - Pittsburgh.
Last Monday evening a fire broko out in

the Monongulicln ilousc, 1 ltlsburgh,. which
was finally tubdued, but not until tho guests,
both ladies and gentlemen, that had a most
beautilul scene, which tho local of the Gazette
describes as follows :

The rooms were filled with smoke, the hulls
were crowded with men, women and children,
and excitement and confusion reigned in all
parts ot the building. Many ot the ladies ran
hither and thither in their night clothes,
others were but partially dressed and all were
filled with the utmost uliirm. Some very
amusing'sccnes wore witnessed. One lady
had managed to get Her clothing all on, or
nearly so, but in her excitement sho had
placed her hoops outside of her dress, and
cut a most ludicrous figure. A gentleman,
whose sense of propriety had evidently been
shocked by the appearance of this lady, po-

litely called her altention to Ihe fact that her
"duplex" was in the wrong placo, much to the
amusement of thoso who witnessed his anx-
iety. On discovering her "situation," she
fled to tho first accessible room, to adjust her
apparel. Several ladies had been wandering
about the halls like 'ghosts, wholly uncon-
scious of the fact that they were still a .part
and parcel of mankind, and when the exci'o-men- t

began to abate "their eyes were opened,"
arid they "knew that they wore (almost)
naked." They fled incontinently into some
bnth rooms, where they awaited a supply of
"fig leaves, ' generously furnished by some of
viioii iiiuru luriuuuie sisters. ' it uue tnese
scenes wore being enacted, there wore others
transpiring tending to show how cool some
persons ore under tho most trying circum-
stances, i An awkward gawk of a fellow, with
an air of tho most supremo indifference,
stepped up to the bar tender, who was keep-
ing nn eye on his effects during the excite
ment, and bawled out, "Look a here, sir if
this ere tavern burns down, is there any other
shanty in this 'ere town wlmr a fellow can get
his breakfast?" It is needless to say that the
interrogatory elicited no answer."

A lady who was present says the above is a
faithful picture of the scene so fur as it goes,
but expresses her indignation that all tho fun
should be at tho expense of tho ladies, where-
as the other sex cut just s ridiculous figures
as they did. One gentleman came out of his
room with one leg of his pants on, while the
other was dangling like an empty sleeve.
uur wir lnlormant thought no ought to he
mated with the lady who put her hoops on
the outside. '. '

.

'" :''
. Mill'

., Belladonna v. Opium.
It is now an acknowledged fact that balln- -

donna is an antidote for dpium, but as this
information cannot bo too widely spread, we
submit tho following two cases of the kind
published by The Archives de Medicine i' A
short time ago a young lady took hf mistake,
a quantity ot laudanum equivalct to two tea--
spoonfuls -- that is, representing six deci-
grammes of the gnminy extracts of opinm.--T- ho

taste of the drug made her sensible of
wnat she had done, nnd she immediately told
her friends of it, who instantly administered
a cup of coffee, a very appropriate remedy,
but which immediately ejected, and the pa-
tient began to feel very painful spasms in her
stomach. Tho doctor did not arrive until an
hour and a half after the accident, when he
found the patient lying on a sofa, and very
pale ; the pupils wero contracted to such an
extent that the pupillary ortifice was reduced
to a- small black point; the skin was cold at
the extremities, the pulse low and intermitting.
The patient was in a state of stupor, from
which, however, she could be roused by speak-
ing to her. Ten dropa,oijj)e alcoholic tinc-
ture of belladonna were administered in a
quarter of sf tumblerful of watr, but were
soon ejected. , The next ten drops were given
in only a teaspoonful of water, and this was

Romance on the Rail.
A protty little bit of romance developed it-

self in one of the State-stree- t cars on hriduy.
Among the passengers was a pale, quiet little
woman, mutiny aresscu, ana very pretty
withal. Presently u soldier la-

bored into the car on his crutches. The seats
were crowded nnd the soldier had to stand.
The j'oung woman got up, pulled the bine
sleeve nnd pointed to tho scut she had vaca-
ted. For the first time, as ho turned, she
had a full view of his face, and neither of
them paid any more attention to. the empty
scat They stared at each other a minute,
nnd then, in spite of the awkward motion of
tho car, embraced and kissed each other with
hysterical fervor. ' ' :.

' At first, the passengers were somewhat as
tonished at so public a demonstration ; but all
ot them soon joined in congratulating the de-

lighted couple upon learning that the two
peisons thus suddenly brought togelhcr were
man and wife, long separated by tho vicissi-
tudes of war. The soldier had been despera
tely wounded in Tennessee, and taken- pris
oner, lie wns supposed to have been killed,
and before ho was restored to froedoin nnd
able to write, his wife, or widow, ns sho sup-
nosed herself, removed to Chicago, nnd so his
totters never reached her. The poor fullow,
as soon as lie could travel, set out tor home,
with a desponding heart, to learn why his let
ters had never been answered. He reached
Chicago on Friday, on his way thither, when
the generous impulse ot a kind little woman
to a maimed soldier, brought her back a Jov-in- g

husband, nnd threw him into the open
arms of a wife who had long mourned him ns
among that innumerable host who hnve lain
down their lives for the salvation of their
country. Chicago llepublican.

Pensions.
The following information, furnished by J.

W. Dwyer, Esq., Columbus, U. . S. Pension
Agent for Central Ohio, will be found useful
to those who receive pensions or are entitled
to them: ... .... u

The impression that' at the Inst session of
Congress, the rate ot pension lor the loss ot
a limb had been increased is a mistake. the
only increase made was for the loss of both
legs, or bom arms, or both oyes. J heso were
raised to $20 and $2-- per month respectively.

For the loss of one limb, or for total disa
blement Irom any other cause, the army pen.
sioncr receives $8 per month if he was a pri-
vate, officer or musician;
$15 if a 2d Lieutenant; $17 it a 1st Lieuten
ant; $K0 if a Captain; J2o if a Major; nnd
$30 if a Lieutenant Colonel or of any higher
grade. The same rates, according to rank,
aro opplicnblo to navy pensions.

Tho next regulor payment of pensions is
due Sept, 4th, 1865. All applications for the
same mustbe executed on or after that date.
This being the regular Surgeon's biennial ex-

amination period, invalid applicants, who are
not exempt, should bo careful to forward the
Pension Surgeon's Certificate of examination
with their application, which should in every
instance, be sent to the United States Pension
Agent direct, and thereby save the usual de-

lay in payment, caused by" sending' through
second hands.' Journal. , '.

' Cantion Soldiers Discharged.
;

Our attention has been called to the fact
that in almost every camp where soldiers are
discharged, and along Railways and Depots
on their road home, may be found Sharpers
and scoundrels offering to buy soldiers dis-

charges, They offer from twenty to fifty dol-

lars for the discharges, and many a soldier
thoughtlessly sells the same, which may by
retaining poseessian of, become valuable, it
is quite probable that CongreaS may pass a
law giving a bounty of two hundred dollars
to each soldier regularly mustered out If
this should not bo the case now, other advan-

tages may in the future be conferred by Con-

gress upon soldier arho have served in the
army, and havp regular discharges, ." ;

: y . ,,..-,- , y, , ,r : :'

P01EBO IBOW COMPANY..
", ' POMEROY, OHIOs

KeP constantly on hand and make to order
all sixes of the celebrated .' ,; ''

. , POMEROY IRON. ,! i

' Orders filled on short notice
C. GRANT, Ag't. '

" ..DENTiSTKY.
iHR.T. O. WHALBT, Demtlst.

Wf'Vi fOCSoe on Court Street, wne door below MoQujgg
f T. .

' A Smith's Leather Store. Work warranted.,

It -- m'K'I -
-- :. D R. D. MATEB, :..-.-.

physician and surgeon,
.... iL; KEW HAVEN, WEST VA. r "

'' t All ealls on either side ef the rivor will fce

.'earefully attended to. "

nn W. F. BRAN8TRAP.

I

t -

I

B.N

1,1 . 'tHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Offlee next

'"T door below H.Cohen's store, Front street,
"! "jom ere

. .,.. .,; ...

..Jl.' ?' , Offlco Hours to 11 . m., and 1 to 5 p. m.
AU orders left at Mr. Cohen's store promptly

' ' 1 " ' ' "-t- fattended to. ' .

aim. mtUi. - . . n'muir.
If: H"' At MeKIMLEY,

, '. iTorwaidlng and Commission' Merchants, Steam- -

V boat Agents and Wharfboat Proprietors, Parkers- -

i burg, West Va. '
,.. Agents lor tno rurenase and Hale of toe sest... .Nnni nf iirniiR. lutnnen inn i.HDri.niinir ifim." .i o

'Fjy2-- .::.
ANB MILLS, of different patterns and supe-- 1

rior to anv in the county, at the Middleport
aohine Shop. .


